HUNTER PANELS

Achieve Positive Drainage with Energy Smart Tapered Products and Services.

Hunter Panels Tapered Polyiso Roofing Products

Department consists of designers, estimators, customer service and field personnel. We assist you in the design and installation of the most efficient tapered polyiso solutions to meet your specifications and budgetary needs. Using Hunter Panels full line of tapered polyiso panels and tapered pre-cut accessories saves you time and money. These accessories compliment your tapered system and, as always, they come with Hunter Panels Whatever it Takes guarantee!

4x4 Target Sump

- Available in 4'x4' and 4'x8' with 4'x4' being standard, 4'x8' being special request
- Single Ply
- Standing Seam
- Modified Bitumen
- Direct application to steel deck

Pre-cut Hips (slope outward) and Pre-cut Valleys (slope inward) are pre-assembled using one 4x4 panel of Tapered Hip and Tapered Hip/Valley, or Tapered Hip/Valley CG, cut in half at 45 degrees. Only the two halves required for installation are shipped.

Hinged Target Sump

- Available in 4x4 and 4x8
- Single Ply
- Standing Seam
- Modified Bitumen
- Direct application to steel deck

Hinged Target Sump

- Available in 4x4 and 4x8
- Single Ply
- Standing Seam
- Modified Bitumen
- Direct application to steel deck

Expert Tapered Design Services

The Hunter Panel team will work with you from start to finish to engineer the appropriate tapered design system for your roof configuration and drainage requirements.

Tapered on the Web

www.hunterpanels.com

- Solutions, product features, applications and more.
- Send and Receive Drawings Via Email.
- Request Samples and Technical Information.
- Spalled Rips/Topper/Topper 

Profile?

We have our individual profiles? We have our own individual

Profile?

We have profile files for your convenience.

Profiles?

We have them all here on the web in many formats

这两种产品。

其中一种产品是可调高度的产品，它由一个高度可调节的面板组成，该面板由高密度聚氨酯发泡聚氨酯制成，并在现有的聚氨酯发泡聚氨酯膨胀聚氨酯产品上使用。由此形成的膨胀聚氨酯发泡聚氨酯膨胀聚氨酯产品可以用于所有坡度的结构。

另一种产品是猎人屏蔽系统，它由一个高度可调节的面板组成，该面板由高密度聚氨酯发泡聚氨酯制成，并在现有的聚氨酯发泡聚氨酯膨胀聚氨酯产品上使用。由此形成的膨胀聚氨酯发泡聚氨酯膨胀聚氨酯产品可以用于所有坡度的结构。

两者都可以用于任何坡度的结构，但前者适用于较小的坡度，而后者适用于较大的坡度。它们都可以用于各种类型的屋顶，包括平屋顶和斜屋顶。
Seasoned Designer/Estimators

Tapered training for beginners and seasoned estimators

Pre-Construction consultation
Project start up on job sites

Visit HunterPanels.com or call us today at 888.746.1114. We are here to help.

EXPERT TAPERED DESIGN SERVICES

Pre-cut Hips (slope outward) and Pre-cut Valleys (slope inward) are factory produced using two,
Available in 4’x4’ standard, 4’x8’ special request

Tapered Polyiso Roofing Products

- Approved for direct application to steel decks
- Constructions requiring FM Class 1 and UL Class A ratings
- Modified Bitumen Systems
- Energy Smart Polyiso
- Zero ODP, EPA Compliant, and has virtually no GWP

TAKE THE HUNTER ADVANTAGE
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HERO PANELS

TAKE THE HUNTER ADVANTAGE

INDUSTRY LEADERS IN TAPERED DESIGN, PRODUCTS AND SERVICES.

THE SERVICES
- Pre-construction assistance and estimating
- TaperPlus and AutoCAD design software
- Seasoned Designer/Estimators
- National coverage and centrally located resources
- Design Assistance - conceptual sketches for architects, specifiers, or owner looking for design expertise
- Project Manager, Contract or Architect presentations
- Specification development and code compliance consultation
- Dedicated regional customer service
- Hands-on training and technical support

FIELD ASSISTANCE
- On-site pre-construction training
- Pre-Construction consultation
- On-site training and assistance

SALES BENEFITS
- Sales management
- Project start up on job sites
- Design Department Advantage
- Project management and coordination
- Product line consultations
- Literature and data packages
- Comprehensive sales training
- On-site training and consultation
- Site visits to assess project needs
- Project specific sales support materials
- Project specific sales support for specifiers

EDUCATION
- On-line sales training
- Comprehensive sales training
- Product information
- Literature packages
- Literature and data packages

HUNTER PANELS

MANUFACTURERS OF TAPERED POLYISOCELL CORE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

15 FRANKLIN STREET, PORTLAND, MAINE 04101
PH 888.746.1114 F 877.775.1769 HUNTERPANELS.COM

NEW YORK ILLINOIS FLORIDA TEXAS UTAH PENNSYLVANIA WASHINGTON